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AN INSANE NURSE.

She irH Stark Mad. but Little Children
Were Safe In Her Charge.

"What, a quiet woman your new nurse
is, Lottie!" said Mr. S. to his wife. "1
never sa vany one so taciturn and so noise-
less; do t he children like her?" "Yes; that
Is the oddest part of it," she answered.
"They are perfectly devoted to her already,
and as soon as she is alone with them she
romps aid plays just" like one of them-
selves; if it were not for the sedate man-
ners at ot her times, I should think her al-
most too boisterous, but taken all in all
she really seems a treasure. I told Mrs.
A., with whom she lived for two years, and
who gave her an excellent character, what
a curious combination I found her, and she
seemed q iite surprised, and said that she
had never noticed anything about her par-
ticularly. That just shows," added Mrs.
S. complacently, "how little people study
the character of those to whom they in-
trust thei r children. 1 always make a point
of obserri og everything."

The summer weeks passed on, and the
mistress of the house had no reason to
change hur good opinion, for Sarah, as
the maid was called, seemea everything
that coul 1 be desired as a child's nurse.
Indeed, Mrs. S. felt so perfectly comfort-
able about the children's welfare that,
contrary t3 her usual custom, she accepted
an invitat on to spend a few days at New-
port with a friend, leaving the two little
ones entirely in Sarah's charge.

What, h iwever, was the dismay of her
husband bad herself on arriving home
somewhat early in the day to find the en-
tire household wildly excited and com-
pletely at a loss as to what to do for the
nurse and .he children were shut up in the
nursery, and no one had seen them that
morning. "She has been actio queeriike
ever since you wint," said the Irish but
ler. 'The children are nioiue,' sez she;
"shure, and the mistress gave them to me:'
and last night she took up provisions
enough to last a week, and they have been
shut up the re ever since."

All this was said as ther were hurrying
up stairs to the nursery. From the room
came sounds of wild singing and bursts of
childish merriment. "Thank God!" gasped
the mother, "the children are all right."
"Sarah," said her master sternly, shaking
the doorknob, "unlock the door immedi-
ately." A wild, maniacal laugh was the
only answer. "Papa," called the little
ones, bearing his voice. 'And then, to their
horror, the woman seemed to become in-
furiated, for they beard the heavy smash of
crockery.

This was too much for the poor mother,
who in shear terror fainted away, while
Mr. 8., almost distracted, paused, fearful
of turning tae wrath of the lunatic 00 the
defenseless children it he resorted to vio-
lent measures. Daring the momentary
hush came the shrill piping of childish
voices: "Sarih, open the door, it is papa
and mamma" "Oh, mamma, Sarah is so
fanny." Ax other crash of china and a
crazy gibbering followed, and the next mo-
ment the dot r gave way before the heavy
rush of the men against it. '

Quite basit e herself the now raving mad
woman Stood swinging a broken pitcher in
the air, and daring any one to touch her;
but the first thought of the father was for
his children, whe were sitting np in their
little beds calmly munching the dainties
Sarah had for their delectation,
for fortunaU ly her madness had taken the
phase of intense devotion to them. If their
joy and mirth at her antics bad turned to
fright, however, and they had become
troublesome, the story might well have
had a tragic ending, for it took several
men to capture the raving creature, and
for several weeks she was one of the most
dangerous lunatics in Bloorainscdale.

That this cculd be a true incident in an
ordinary, everyday nursery, especially
where the mo bar was noted for her care-
ful supervision of her household, seems
strange enough; but the terrifying thing
occurred only a few years ago and is still
fresh in the memories of many. New
York Tribune.

New York's Itellnqaents Are Kept Boar.
According to a report to the commis-

sioners of charities, the industrial output
amounted dur ng three months to consid-

erable on Blaik well's island. The shoe-

makers' there made 8,110 pairs of men's
hoes and 1,28) of women's shoes. They

repaired 1,219 jialrs of shoes. The black-
smiths maie himmera, augers, bolts, keys,
sledges, iron i atea, hasps and wheelbar-
rows, and repidred all the broken hard-
ware. The carpenters made tables, boxes,
buckets, pails t nd benches. The tinsmiths
made over 2,0K kuUics hid puio.

The brooaiinakers made 943 dozen
brooms and 290 dozen brushes. ' The stone-
cutters cut, beiides window sills and lin-

tels, nearly 5,100 feet of building stone,
and the tailors made 1,000 garments, be-

sides repairing 630 jackets, 1,008 vests and
1.121 caps. In the sewing department the
female prisoner make or repair 8,000 gar-

ments, and a considerable amount of
aew.ng was done. Jfcw York
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To Dispel Coldi,

Headaches and fevers, to cleanse the
system effectually, yet gently, when cos-

tive or bilious, or when the olood is im

pure oraluggiib. to permanently cure
habitual conHipstioo. to awaken the kid-

neys and liver to a healthy activity, with-

out irritating or weakeniog them, use
Syrup of Figs.

Oysters atKrsll & Math's.

THE TRAVELERS' UUIDE.

Chicago, bock island pacific
corner Fifth avenue and Tairty-ttr-

atreet. Frank H. Plnmmer. agent.

TRAINS. tLAV. tAaaivs.
Council Bluffs A Minneao- - I

to Dav Express f : "1:00 am
Kansas City Day Express. . . 5 :fi0 am 1 1 :16 pm
Washington Kxuress.. 8:8pm 13.-0- pm
Council l luffs

a .. ...TTn.!r7f tMVm sm
Council Bluffs Denver I

Limited Vestibule Bx.. f
,a :M m :89 "Kansas city Limited..,. .... 10B8pm 4:54amAtlantic Accommodation.... am 8:15 pm

tGolngwesL tOolngeast. 'Daily.

BTJBLINGTON ROUTB-- C, B. & Q.
First avenue and Sixteenth St.,at. J. Young, agent.

TBAINB. tiiti. nam.
St. Loots Express..... :46 am am
St. Louis Bxpress. ......... :8S pm 7:18 pm
St. Panl Bxpress 6:45 pm T:M am
Beardstown Passenger 8:66 pm 10:36 am
way FrelLht (Monmouth)... :26 am 1:60 pm
Way Freight (Sterling) IS :86 pm 10:10 am
Sterling Passenger 730 am 6:48 pm
Dnbnpne " 10:88 am :08pm

Daily.

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE A ST. PAUL
A Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, between First and Second
avenue, B. D. W. Holmes, agent.

TRAINS. Lbavs. Aaanvs.
Mail and Bxpreao 6:46en B:00pni
St. Paul Bxpress 8:16 pm 11:86 am
Ft. Accommodation.. :Ou pu. 10:10am
Ft. A Accommodation 7:88am 6:10pm

ROCK ISLAND PEORIA RAILWAY DK
First avenue and Twentieth atreet. F.

H. Rockwell, Agent.

TRAINS. Lsavs. ABsrvs.
Fast Hall Bxpress.... ...... 8:10am 7:80 pm
Bxpress 840 pm 1:80 pm
Cable Accommodation 8:10 am 8:00 pm

" 4:00pm 8:06 am

ft A i)
for sals by all first-clas- s Grocery dealers.

PARKERS'

Laundry,
No. 1724 THIRD AVE.

A. M. & Lb J. PARKER,
raoFBiarroBS.

STTlrtt-cIas-s werk and special attention to
prompt delivery.

KINS TJB UP,
Telephone No. 1214

""SSfl A samp.Het of Information andab- - fJ1 ttalreutu ' the tawe, showing Uow to f ,
Obtain Pulsate, Caveats, Traded V

ViV klaru, CopyriirMa. ssnf irte. JVVfejita, SSUNM at CO.V
. ) nLJ Broadway, Zj7 f4Lsw jr fk2rN-- w

W. G. MAUCKER,

Having purchased the

--Taylor House--
Property which ha has bad refitted for the he

tel business. Is sow prepared to accom-

modate transient guests.

Dav and Regular Boarding
at very reasonable prices.

He Is also engaged la the

Grocery Business
at the aamsplace wi h a choice kit of Groceries.

Farm proauce a specialty.

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

East. South and Southeast

Lt. Rock Island.
Ar. Onun

Camrridge ...
Glva
Wyominsr....
PrtecevUle ..
Peoria..
Blnomington..,
Springfield....
Jacksonville..
Decatur
Danville
Indianapolis..
Terre Haute...
Bvancviiie....
BUlouls
Cincnna-i....- ,

Louisville

Lv.

Lv.

BOCKD.

B.

AST BOUND.

WSST

CAB

Fast M'l.
8:10 am
8:61 am
8:15 am
8:44 am

am
am!

:16 nm
8:45 m

pm
8:50 pm
8:60 pm
6:85 pm
7:ll pm
1:80 am
8r00tm

pm

8:80
8:04
8:87

4:86

6:65
pm

7:00

Lv. Peoria 4:10 pm
Ar. Rock Island 1:80 7:80pm

Accommodatioc trains leave Rork Is'and
Peoria 8 :45p

and 8:80 a. PmuI,
7:16 p.m; arrive Rock Island 4:00 and.

All trains dailv extent Snndav.
passenger trains arrive and depart Union

depot, Peoria.
Free Cbalrcaron Fast Express between Bock

Is'ond and Peoria, both directlona.
Through ticket baggage enecked

u'rxjukru to aesiiTiauon.

Rock Island.
Reynolda..." Cable

Cable
Ar. Reynolds....
" Island.

BKABUU,

8UDLOW,
Superintendent.
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. BTOCKBOUbB,
Gen'l Tkt. Agent.

tsuajuAscrto wnn Tst atooMm orwis eournrrwuaeTMi
sucjfvuvuti mrawuTios mos i iruer o run km ofTHf

The Direct Beats to sad from Chicago, Jollct, Ottawa,
lsorla. La Salle, Mollne, Rock Island, te ILLINOIS)
Davenport, Mocatlne, Oskaloosa, Dss
Molnsa, Wmtcrast, Aadubon, Harlan and Council
Bluffs, tn IOWA; Minneapolis and 81 Paul, in

Watertown and Sioux Falls, In DAKOTA !
Gamsron, St. Joseph and Kansas City, in MISSOURI;
Omaha, Uneoln, Falrbury and Kelson, in EBRASgA ;
Atchison, LeaTsnworth, HurUn. Topeka, Hutchinson.
Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Dodge City, Caldwell, la
KANSAS; Kiugnsher, Ri Rene and allneo. In INDIAN
TERRITORY; Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo.
In COLORADO. Traverses new areas of rich farming
and grazing lands, aflurdinw the best facilities of inter-
communication to all towns and dura cost and west,
northwest and southwest of Chicago and to Pacific and
trans-oceau- seaports.

MA QNlriCENT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Leading all competitors fa splendor of equipment,
between CHICAGO and DEs MOINES, COUNCIL
BLUFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and
DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO, via
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and via 8T. JOSEPH.
First-Clas- s Day Coaches, FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CARS, and Palace 81eepers, with Dining Car Berries.
Close connections at Denver and Colorado Springs with
diverging railway lines, bow forming the new and
pkurssune

STANDARD OAUOB
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTS

Over- - which ' snperbly-equlpee- d Wains ran dally
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE te and from Bait
Lake City, Ofdeai and Ian Fncisoa. THE SOCK
I8LAKD M also the Direct an FavorHe Line to and
frara Maattoa. Pike's Peak and all other sanitary and
scenic naortsandctUes and mining districts in Colorado.

" PAZLT fAST MXFRSSS TRAINS
Brern St Joseph and Kansas CUT fc and from all im-
portant towns, dUes and sections in Southern Xebraaaa,
Kansas and the Indian Territory. Alan via ALBERT
LEA BOUTE-Aw- Kansas Ctty and Chicago to Water-tow- n,

Blotu Falls, MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,
connectkwg tor all points north and northwest between
the lakes and the Pacific Coast.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired Information
apply to any Coupon Ticket Oflua in the United States
or Canada, or address

C ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Genl Manaa-e-r, GenlTa-tAPaa-v Agt,

CH1CA '0.Li'.

BUY A BUFFALO
Wyoming lot. Ifs the coming city of Wyom
inc. Baa waterworks, electric lights, flouring
mills. Located In the garden of Wyomlng-Produo- ed

the prise potato crop of the United
States in 1880. For maps and further infer,
nation apply to

MANir 4 THOM. Buffalo, Wye.
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ROLLIN RUICK,

PRACTICAL MACHINIST,

Eock 111.

Shop Nineteenth Second Avenue,

General Jobbing Repairing promptly done.
Hand Machinery bought, repaired.

H. SIEMON & SON,
DXALXB9

toves and Tinware,

Baxter Banner Cooking Heating Stores and the Genes eo Cooking 8tora.

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.
1C08 SECOND AVE., ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

J. IHIa CHRISTY,

Steam

Cracker Bakery,

SOAP

com,ero5rdy

Island.

tg8econd

OF IMKEES 11D BISCQITS,

Ark Tour Oroeer for Them.

1 hej are Best.

SPECIALTIES:
The Cnrity"OTiTBB" aid nf w- -n

BOCK ISLAND.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
- ; All Kinds ol Carpenter "Work Done.,

eaeral Jobbing dene on short notice and satisfaction guaranteed. . r
Ofioe um Slop 1413 Femrtk Avemna), ROCK ISIaAJTS.

Fall and Winter Stock
OV POODS BXCSITXD BY- -

HOPPEl The Tailor.
tTCall and Examine.

MA1UFACTDBEB

Chrlily

(pen for the Season,

(MoxanArarin) Joe Hubef's Garden,
A magnificent place for picnics, parties, etc.

on

and

NICOLAI .TTJHL,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Bhop corner Twenty --eecnnd street and Ninth avenne. Besidence 8986
Thirteenth avenue.f

V is prepared to aaake cstimstns and do all kinds of Carpenter work. Oive klm a trial.

CHAS, DANNACHER,
freprletor of Uerady Street .

(mT J- -J

v , A J Hide of Cut Flowers constantly on hand.
Green Bosses Flower More -

- One block aorth ef Central Park, the largest to Is. - sot Brady Street, Dareaport,1ows.

C. J. W. SCHREINEB.

Contractor anci Builder,
1121 and 1183 Fourth avenue. Besidence 1119 Fourth avenue.

Plans and cpeciacatiors furnished on all classes of work : also agent of Wilier 's Patent Inside
Sliding Blinds, something new, stylish and desirable.

EOCK ISLAND, ILL.'

GEORGE SCHAFEB, Proprietor.
1801 8eeoad Aveaae, Corner of Sixteenth Btrse Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wines, Liquors, Beer and Clirars always on Hand
reeLBBchBverDsj . L Sandwiches rornUhedoBSho tSotlne


